Credit Application Package

Welcome to Cox Media,

Expedite your credit application by applying over the phone at (877) 695-3338 Option 1 Monday through Friday 10am-7pm Eastern Standard Time. In most cases, you should receive approval within minutes.

Please ensure application is completed in it’s entirety in order to prevent delay in processing. Should you have any questions or require assistance, please contact us at 1-877-695-3338 option 1, CFC_ClientSupport@coxmedia.com or fax 404-269-3299.

Please utilize the check list below to ensure the following documents are returned for processing:

Credit Application Package Coversheet
Agency of Record (If applicable)

Please provide signature on the bottom portion of the Credit Application

Cox Media Account Representative: ________________________________

We thank you for choosing Cox Media as your business partner.
Credit Application

Client Name: ___________________________ Federal Tax ID #: ___________________________
Business Address: ___________________________ Business Phone: ___________________________
Billing Address: ___________________________ Billing Phone: ___________________________
Principal Contact for Payment/Title: ___________________________ Fax Number: ___________________________
Business Description: ___________________________ Email Address: ___________________________
Date Incorporated: ___________________________ Years in Business: ___________________________
Trade Name (d/b/a) if any: ___________________________

County & State where property is owned: ___________________________ Web Address: ___________________________

Principal Owners/Partners/or Officers: (Upon Request)
Name/Title ___________________________ Soc Sec #: ___________________________
Name/Title ___________________________ Soc Sec #: ___________________________

Media/Other References (Media Preferred)

Name ___________________________ Address ___________________________ Phone ___________________________ Fax ___________________________
Email Address: ___________________________ Contact: ___________________________
Name ___________________________ Address ___________________________ Phone ___________________________ Fax ___________________________
Email Address: ___________________________ Contact: ___________________________
Name ___________________________ Address ___________________________ Phone ___________________________ Fax ___________________________
Email Address: ___________________________ Contact: ___________________________

Bank Reference

Bank Name ___________________________ Acct #: ___________________________
Phone ___________________________ Contact ___________________________

In consideration of Cox Media's possible extension of credit to Client and entering an agreement with Client, the undersigned hereby: (a) represents and warrants that the above information is true and complete; (b) authorizes Cox Media to obtain such credit information as it deems necessary from third party sources, including but not limited to consumer reporting agencies, on Client and the individual owners/principals listed above; (c) authorizes those contacted to release to Cox Media all information necessary or appropriate to assist in its credit assessment; (d) agrees to timely pay in full all amounts due from Client in accordance with Cox Media's Standard Terms and Conditions and with the terms of confirmations, invoices and statements; and (e) agrees to pay a finance charge and collection costs (including attorneys’ fees and court costs) applied to all delinquent amounts; and (f) agrees that venue for any collection suit shall be COUNTY, STATE. Payment terms are net 30 days after invoice. This credit application and the services provided by Cox Media are governed by the terms and conditions set forth at http://coxmedia.com/terms-conditions (the “Cox Media Ts&Cs”). The Cox Media Ts&Cs are subject to change from time to time. By executing this credit application and/or accepting services from Cox Media, customer acknowledges receipt of, agrees to and accepts Cox Media Ts&Cs.

Client, its agency and/or media buying service hereby agree that each is jointly and severally obligated to pay to Cox Media, LLC, the full amount due in connection with services rendered to or on behalf of Client, and each unconditionally guarantees and agrees to pay such amounts upon demand.

Signature: ___________________________
Date: ___________________________
Printed Name/Title: ___________________________

Name of Agency or Media Buying Service:

Date: ___________________________
Printed Name/Title: ___________________________

I/We, the undersigned, do hereby: (i) fully and unconditionally, as individuals, guarantee timely and full payment, of any indebtedness incurred by the business named above to Cox Media; (ii) specifically waive all rights of notice, setoff, deduction and any other claims that the undersigned and/or the above-named business may have against Cox Media.

Guarantor Name: ___________________________
Title: ___________________________
Date: ___________________________

Signature: ___________________________